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As a part of BIAC’s ongoing activities to promote ADR in the country and on occasion of
two foreign Arbitrator’s forthcoming visit from Malaysia and Turkey to Bangladesh in order
to arbitrate an international commercial dispute from 13-18 December 2016, Bangladesh
International Arbitration Centre (BIAC) arranged a seminar on “ADR: International Best
Practice and success factors” on 17th December 2016 at 7:00 p.m. at Dhaka Chamber of
Commerce and Industry’s auditorium.
The Governor of Bangladesh Bank, Mr. Fazle Kabir was the Chief Guest at the Seminar.
He stressed that ADR is all the more pressing today because of the need for speedy
resolution of financial claim disputes. The lack of it is hanging heavily on the balance sheets
of not only lending institutions but also to the borrowers' businesses. He said, “I am
heartened to see BIAC proactively teaming up with liaison networks with its peer group and
entities abroad which is demonstrated by hosting the very timely seminar with two of our
eminent arbitrators from abroad.”
In his address of welcome, Chief Executive Officer Muhammad A. (Rumee) Ali stated an
institutionalized mediation would perhaps give the process more credibility and
transparency. Arbitration as an ADR process is not allowed by the Money Loan Court Act.
He suggested the loan up to a certain amount could be allowed under such a credible
arbitration process for quick disposal and that non-performance of contract regardless of it
being lending, depository or procurement contract is an important risk that should be
covered through the ERM process. Given the delay one faces in litigation process that the
financial institutions put a time value to money ADR should be included in all contracts as
risk mitigant. Others among the speakers of this Seminar were: Professor Halil Ercument
Erdem, an eminent Lawyer and Arbitrator from Istanbul, Turkey who added that what we
are trying to achieve is a refined and amicable resolution in order to avoid arbitration. It is
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important to have a well-drafted ADR clause because what we are facing in most of the
cases is that the problem starts with poorly-drafted ADR clauses.
Moreover, Mr. Vinayak Prabhakar Pradhan, an eminent Lawyer and Arbitrator from
Malaysia said that there is a greater cost benefit in arbitration than in court taking into
account all factors. If one is in international contract term, then arbitration is what they
should go for because an arbitral award can be enforced according to the provisions of the
New York Convention which apply in 170 countries.
Barrister Ajmalul Hossain, Q.C. agreed that we are moving very much in the direction of
ADR moving away from court to resolve disputes. That is the context in which ADR is now
being encouraged and BIAC is playing its role in encouraging ADR in Bangladesh.
Managing Director and CEO of City Bank Ltd., Mr. Sohail R.K. Hossain asserted the
benefits of ADR will clearly reduce backlog on our court system, and improve quality of
representation and awards. He said that this is why City Bank has signed MOU with BIAC
for dispute resolutions through the same body; they are actively reviewing, adding
provisions in their contracts for ADR resolutions before going to the court.
Additionally, Managing Director and CEO of Green-Delta Insurance Company Ltd., Ms.
Farzana Chowdhury said that promotion of arbitration should be embedded in the strategic
objectives of any corporation and that we have to believe arbitration process will be
beneficial for the parties, private sector and customers. She suggested the need for a
national advisory committee, all the regulators and the related stakeholders should be a
part of it. There should be continuous learning process by sharing the best practices.
Mahbubur Rahman, Chairman BIAC Board, as a moderator of the seminar took the time to
elaborately introduce everyone, expressed his gratitude towards the esteemed guest for
gracing the seminar with their presence.
Distinguished Jurists including former Chief Justices KM Hasan, former Justice Awlad Ali,
former Justice Abdus Salam Mamun, Mr. M. Shah Alam Sarwar, Managing Director and
Chief Executive Officer of The International Finance Investment and Commerce (IFIC) Bank
Limited, Mr. S.A.A Masrur , Country Head , Bank Alfalah, Senior official of Bangladesh
Bank, senior government officials, officials of Banks, prominent businessmen, lawyers and
media personalities attended the seminar and participated in deliberations.
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msev` weÁwß
ÒGwWAvi : B›Uvib¨vkbvj †e÷ ‡cÖKwUm G¨vÛ mvK&‡mm †dKUim& ÓwelqK †mwgbvi AbywôZ
17B wW‡m¤^i Bs 2016
wWwmwmAvB AwWUwiqvg
weqvK Gi Pjgvb m‡PZbZvg~jK Kvh©µ‡gi Ask wn‡m‡e Ges 13-18 wW‡m¤^i ch©šÍ weqv‡K
AbywôZ GKwU AvšÍR©vwZK Aviwe‡Uªk‡b UvwK© Ges gvjqwkqv Gi Aviwe‡UªUi Rbve nvwjj
BiKz‡g›U Bi‡W&g I wfbvqK wc. cÖavb Gi AvMg‡bi myweav MÖnb K‡i weqvK MZKvj 17B
wW‡m¤^i 2016 Bs Zvwi‡L mÜ¨v 7:00 NwUKvq wWwmwmAvB AwWUwiqv‡g ÒGwWAvi: B›Uvib¨vkbvj
†e÷ ‡cÖKwUm G¨vÛ mvK&‡mm †dKUim&Ó kxl©K GKwU †mwgbv‡ii Av‡qvRb K‡i|
†mwgbv‡ii cÖavb AwZw_i Avmb AjsK…Z K‡ib evsjv‡`k e¨vsK Gi Mfb©i, Rbve dR†j Kexi|
wZwb Zvi e³‡e¨ D‡jøL K‡ib, Avw_©K we‡iva ïaygvÎ FY`vZv cÖwZôvb‡KB bq, eis MÖnxZvi
e¨emv‡KI cÖPÛfv‡e ÿwZMÖ¯Í K‡i| GB mKj Avw_©K we‡iva wb®úwË‡Z weKí we‡iva wb®úwË
c×wZ (GwWAvi) Gi cÖ‡qvRbxqZv AvR‡K AviI †ekx Dcjä n‡”Q| weqvK mwµqfv‡e Zvi
mgKÿ‡`i mv‡_ I we‡`kx mË¡v‡`i mv‡_ †bUIqvK© cÖwZôv Ki‡Z mÿg n‡q‡Q, hv †`‡L
wZwb
m‡šÍvl cÖKvk K‡ib Ges D³ †mwgbvi ZviB cÖgvY e‡j D‡jøL K‡ib|
weqv‡Ki wmBI †gvnv¤§` G. (iægx) Avjx cÖvwZôvwbK ‡gwW‡qkb, †gwW‡qkb cÖwµqv‡K Av‡iv ¯^”Q
I wek¦vm‡hvM¨ K‡i Zzj‡e e‡j wZwb Zvi D‡Øvabx e³‡e¨ Avkv cÖKvk K‡ib| Aviwe‡Uªkb weKí
we‡iva wb®úwË c×wZ (GwWAvi) wn‡m‡e A_©FY Av`vjZ AvBb Øviv Aby‡gvw`Z bq| G›UvicÖvBR
SuzwK e¨e¯’vcbvi Aax‡b Am¤úvw`Z Pzw³i wbivcËv weavb nIqv DwPZ e‡j wZwb D‡jøL K‡ib|
gvgjvi wej¤^ we‡ePbv K‡i me Pzw³‡Z weKí we‡iva wb®úwË c×wZ (GwWAvi) ‡K SuywK n«vmKviK
wn‡m‡e AšÍ©f~³ Kivi Avnevb Rvbvb wZwb|
D³ †mwgbv‡ii cÖavb e³v‡`i g‡a¨ wQ‡jb `yBRb we‡`kx Aviwe‡UªUi, Rbve nvwjj BiKz‡g›U
Bi‡W&g whwb e‡jb, Avgiv mevB wg‡j we‡iva Gov‡bvi Rb¨ GKwU eÜzZ¡c~Y© †iRy‡jk‡b †cuŠQv‡bvi
†Póv KiwQ| GRb¨ cÖ‡qvRb GKwU Dchy³ weKí we‡iva wb®úwË c×wZ (GwWAvi) Gi aviv|
AwaKvsk mgm¨vi g~‡j _v‡K AcwiKwíZ fv‡e wjwLZ weKí we‡iva wb®úwË c×wZ (GwWAvi) Gi
avivÓ| Aci we‡`kx Aviwe‡UªUi Rbve wfbvqK wc. cÖavb Zvi e³‡e¨ AvšÍR©vwZK Pzw³i
AvIZvaxb e¨emvqx‡`i weKí we‡iva wb®úwË c×wZ (GwWAvi) †e‡Q †bIqvi AvnŸvb Rvbvb KviY
Gi AviweUªvj GIqvW© wbDBqK© Kb‡fk‡bi Aax‡b 170 wU †`‡k cÖ‡qvM‡hvM¨|
e¨vwióvi Rbve AvRgvjyj †nv‡mb, wKDwm, e‡jb evsjv‡`kI µgvMZB weKí we‡iva wb®úwË
c×wZ (GwWAvi) Gi w`‡K avweZ n‡”Q| GB ‡cÖwÿ‡Z miKvix I †emiKvixfv‡e weKí we‡iva
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wb®úwË c×wZ (GwWAvi) AviI DrmvwnZ Kiv n‡”Q Ges G‡ÿ‡Î weqvK Ab¨Zg f~wgKv cvjb
Ki‡Q|
e³v‡`i g‡a¨ Av‡iv wQ‡jb, wmwU e¨vsK wjwg‡UW Gi e¨e¯’vcbv cwiPvjK I cÖavb wbe©vnx
Kg©KZ©v, Rbve †mv‡nj Avi.‡K. †nv‡mb| wZwb e‡jb †h, weKí we‡iva wb®úwË c×wZ (GwWAvi)
Aek¨B Av`vj‡Zi Dci Pvc n«vm K‡i we‡iva wb®úwËi gvb e„w× Ki‡e| GRb¨B wmwU e¨vsK
weqvK Gi mv‡_ mg‡SvZv ¯§viK ¯^vÿi K‡i‡Q| Av`vj‡Z hvIqvi c~‡e© weKí we‡iva wb®úwË
c×wZ (GwWAvi) MÖn‡Yi aviv wmwU e¨vsK mwµqfv‡e Zv‡`i Pzw³‡Z †hvM Ki‡Q|
MÖxb ‡WjUv BÝy¨‡iÝ wjwg‡UW Gi e¨e¯’vcbv cwiPvjK I cÖavb wbe©vnx Rbvev dviRvbv †PŠayix
D‡jøL K‡ib, K‡c©v‡ikb¸‡jv‡K Aviwe‡Uªk‡b DrmvwnZ Kivi wewa ivL‡Z n‡e Ges Aviwe‡Uªk‡bi
d‡j DfqcÿB jvfevb n‡e GB aviYvq mevB‡K wek¦vm ivLvi Rb¨ wZwb Avnevb Rvbvb|
weqvK ‡ev‡W©i †Pqvig¨vb gvneyeyi ingvb Abyôv‡b mfvcwZZ¡ K‡ib| cÖv³b cÖavb wePvicwZ ‡K
Gg nvmvb I cÖv³b wePvicwZ AvIjv` Avjx, cÖv³b wePvicwZ Ave`ym mvjvg gvgyb, Rbve kvn
Avjg mviIqvi, e¨e¯’vcbv cwiPvjK I wmBI, AvBGdAvBwm e¨vsK wj., Rbve Gm.G.G. gvmiæi
Kvw›Uª cÖavb e¨vsK Avjdvjvn, evsjv‡`k e¨vs‡Ki D×©Zb Kg©KZ©vMb, wewfbœ e¨vs‡Ki D×©Zb
Kg©KZ©vMb, miKvix Kg©KZ©ve„›`, cÖL¨vZ e¨emvqxe„›`, AvBbRxwe, Ges wgwWqv e¨vw³Z¡ G
†mwgbv‡i AskMÖnY K‡ib|
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